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Abstract — The Au–Ag epithermal mineralization of the Shila Cordillera is dated at about
10.7 Ma (K/Ar on adularia). The vein system is characterized by the association of a major
≈east–west vein and N120–135°E secondary fractures. The strike-slip faults controlling the
veins indicate an initial NE–SW to ENE–WSW shortening direction, which is compatible
with that generally accepted for this period. These structures were reopened during a
second phase and channelized mineralizing fluids, the circulation of which may have
began at the end of stage 1. © 2000 Académie des sciences / Éditions scientifiques et
médicales Elsevier SAS
Peru / Shila Cordillera / epithermal gold / vein / structural control / K/Ar ages
Résumé — Âge K/Ar et contrôle structural de mise en place des veines épitherma-
les à Au–Ag de la Cordillera Shila, Sud Pérou. Les minéralisations épithermales à
Au–Ag de la Cordillera Shila sont datées à environ 10,7 Ma (K/Ar sur adulaire). Le
système de veines est caractérisé par l’association entre une veine principale sensible-
ment est–ouest et des fractures satellites N120 à N135°E. Les décrochements contrôlant
les veines indiquent une direction de raccourcissement initiale NE–SW à ENE–WSW,
compatible avec celle généralement admise pour cette période. Dans un deuxième stade,
ces structures sont ré-ouvertes pour servir de réceptacle aux fluides minéralisateurs, dont
la circulation débute probablement dès la fin du stade 1. © 2000 Académie des sciences
/ Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS
Pérou / Cordillera Shila / or épithermal / veine / contrôle structural / âges K/Ar
1. Introduction
The Arequipa–Orcopampa area (southern Peru), about
600 km to the south-east of Lima, is characterized by
several base- and precious-metal epithermal districts
(Arcata, Caylloma, Madrigal, Orcopampa, Shila,
Suykutambo), hosted by Neogene volcanics (figure 1).
Few studies have been carried out on the structural con-
trol of the mineralization (e.g. [1, 3, 4, 10]), with some-
what contradictory results. The structural context of the
Au–Ag mineralization of the Shila Cordillera, coupled
with the dating of the mineralizing event, has been con-
sidered with the aim of examining how mineralization
emplacement fits into the broader geodynamic and met-
allogenic evolution model for this part of the Andean
belt.
2. Geological setting
The Shila low-sulphidation epithermal vein system
(e.g., [7]) is located in the western Cordillera, northwest
* Correspondence and reprints: d.cassard@brgm.fr
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Figure 1. Geological
map of the Mina Shila–
Mina Paula district
(modified from a CEDI-
MIN SA document).
Insert: simplified map of
the study area showing
the location of the main
mines.
Figure 1. Carte géologi-
que du district Mina
Shila–Mina Paula (docu-
ment Cedimin SA, modi-
fié). En insert : carte sim-
plifiée de la zone
d’étude indiquant
la localisation des prin-
cipales mines.
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of Arequipa. The geology of the area consists of a folded
sedimentary basement (sandstone, shale and limestone)
of Jurassic (Yura Group) and Cretaceous (Murco and
Arcurquina formations) age, unconformably overlain by
a complex unit of Neogene volcanic rocks hosting sev-
eral orebodies (figure 1) [14, 23]. The veins are hosted
by the Early to Middle Miocene calc-alkaline Shila vol-
canic breccias and lavas [13].
From 1990 to 1997, the Shila district produced
436 065 metric tons of ore grading 10.2 g⋅t–1 Au and
265.3 g⋅t–1 Ag (CEDIMIN SA, unpublished report). The
mineralized veins trend east–west (Pillune, Sando
Alcalde, Ticlla, Puncuhuayco, Mina Paula), NW–SE
(Apacheta, Colpa, Tocracancha), and exceptionally
NE–SW (Apacheta, Puncuhuayca, Ampato) (figure 1).
The veins are generally thin (0.2 to 2.5 m), steeply dip-
ping (> 75°) to the north or south, and extend horizon-
tally some 100 m for a depth that rarely exceeds 150 m.
3. Mineralogy and hydrothermal
alteration
The gangue is composed of quartz–rhodonite/
rhodochrosite–adularia. The sulphur-bearing paragenesis
is dominated by Ag sulphides and sulphosalts (Ag-
tetrahedrite, Ag-tennantite, abundant pearceite, polyba-
site, jalpaite and acanthite), associated with base metal
sulphides (pyrite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite and galena).
Most of the electrum is late, deposited at the same time
or later than the Ag species.
Two main alteration types are recognized: i) potassifi-
cation of the mesostasis; and ii) pseudomorphism of the
magmatic biotite and amphibole by a chlorite–epidote–
calcite assemblage, associated with partial replacement
of the plagioclase phenocrysts and adularia crystals by
sericite and calcite.
4. Radiometric dating
New K/Ar ages have been obtained for the host rocks
and veins in the district (tables I and II). Whole rock
analyses of the fresh dacite hosting the Pillune vein sys-
tem yielded two ages of 13.0 ± 0.6 and 12.9 ± 0.6
Ma [13], and analyses of pure adularia from veins of
Sando Alcalde and Pillune yielded respective ages of
10.94 ± 0.13 and 10.56 ± 0.12 Ma. Compared to pub-
lished data on mineralization in the area (table III), the
Shila mineralization is about 5–7 Ma younger than that
of the neighbouring Orcopampa and Caylloma districts
and of a similar age to that of the Suyckutambo district.
5. Structural setting
The structural observations made on fracture zones
located along the axis of the vetas and on their walls are
summarized in the stereogram of figure 2. The strike-slip
faults controlling the mineralization can be divided into
two main groups: (1) a NE–SW- to SE–NW-trending
population, showing sinistral kinematics, and (2) an
east–west- to SSE–NNW-trending population showing
dextral kinematics. The overlapping of the two groups
indicates that the structures with similar orientations
were affected by different kinematics and demonstrates
the existence of several deformation events.
The vein system (figure 3a) shows a general pattern
characterized by the systematic association of a main
vein (N080–110°E; 1–2 m thick) showing complex cock-
ade, brecciated and geodic quartz textures and thin
open secondary fractures (N120–135°E) filled with
euhedral quartz locally associated with sulphides (fig-
ure 3). This geometry, which is the most common case,
is particularly well represented at Pillune (two main
veins), Sando Alcalde and Mina Paula–veta Patricia
Table I. K/Ar age determinations on volcanic rocks from the Shila Cordillera, Pillune area (from [13]).
Tableau I. Âge K/Ar des volcanites de la Cordillera Shila, secteur de Pillune (d’après [13]).
Conventional K/Ar age determinations








96a Dacitic flow whole rock 2.68 0.6044 44.9 13.0 ± 0.6
96b Dacitic flow whole rock 2.68 0.5985 57.0 12.9 ± 0.6
Table II. K/Ar age determinations on adularia from veins of the Pillune and Sando Alcalde area (convention E 947, Prof. P.-Y. Gillot).
Tableau II. Âges K/Ar obtenus sur des cristaux d’adulaire des veines des secteurs de Pillune et de Sando Alcalde (convention E 947, prof.
P.-Y. Gillot).
Conventional K/Ar age determinations







(Ma ± 2 r)
SHP 2 Vein 21 adularia 12.25 51.67 1.36 10.56 ± 0.12
SHS 4 Vein 74 adularia 11.98 53.23 1.37 10.94 ± 0.13
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(figures 3b, 3h and 3e). It is interpreted as resulting from
the superimposition of two deformation events. At this
high structural level, the first event was characterized by
sinistral movement that caused the development of
major shear planes (oriented N080–110°E) associated
with a crude S1 fracture schistosity, in places sigmoidal
(oriented N120–135°E; figure 3). Striae are not observed
everywhere. The second event reactivated these two
types of structure. The major shear planes show evi-
dence of dextral movement and most of the S1 schis-
tosity planes are reopened although some are locally
affected by dextral shearing (pull-apart opening). Very
locally, the second deformation event caused S2 schis-
tosity (figures 3c, 3d and 3g). The observed relationships
are unequivocal: sinistral-related S1 is systematically cut
by dextral-related S2. In other words, the NE–SW to
ENE–WSW shortening direction is earlier than the ESE–
WNW to SE–NW one.
Table III. Age determinations on mineralized and host rock samples from the mining districts of southern Peru.
Tableau III. Âges des minéralisations et des roches encaissantes de différents districts miniers du Sud Pérou.
District Rock/vein Material K–Ar age
(Ma ± 1σ)
40Ar/39Ar age
(Ma ± 1 σ)
Reference
Ag–Au veins Adularia-wr 17.0 ± 0.5
Ag–Au veins Adularia-v 17.6 ± 0.5 to 17.9 ± 0.5
Orcopampa Q-Alunite alteration Alunite 18.4 ± 0.5 to 19.5 ± 0.6 [5]
District Sarpane volcanics Hb / Biot 18.3 ± 0.6 to 19.4 ± 0.6
Ag–Au veins Adularia-wr 17.4 ± 0.4
Ag–Au veins Adularia-v 17.9 ± 0.5
Marion vein Adularia 5.3 ± 0.2
Arcata Luisa vein Adularia 5.5 ± 0.2 [2]
District Tres Reyes vein Alunite 5.1 ± 0.3 to 5.4 ± 0.2
Tres Reyes vein Adularia 5.4 ± 0.2 to 5.6 ± 0.2
Volcanic host rocks Glass / biotite 5.9 ± 0.2 to 6.3 ± 0.2
Caylloma San Cristobal vein Adularia-wr 17.1 ± 0.7 [21]
District San Cristobal vein Adularia-v 15.8 ± 0.5
Bateas vein Adularia-wr 16.3 ± 0.5
Suyckutambo
District
Ag–Au mineralization ? 11.4 ± 0.4 [17]
wr = wall rock; v = vein
Figure 2. Stereogram of structural data from the veins at Mina
Shila (Apacheta, Pillune, Sando Alcalde, Colpa, Tocracancha,
Ticlla and Puncuhuayco), Mina Paula, Ampato and Señor de los
Desemparados. 95 data points, Schmidt projection, lower hemi-
sphere: 1 = sinistral fault; 2 = sinistral striae; 3 = dextral fault; 4 =
dextral striae.
Figure 2. Stéréogramme des données structurales provenant des
veines de Mina Shila (Apacheta, Pillune, Sando Alcalde, Colpa,
Tocracancha, Ticlla et Puncuhuayco), de Mina Paula, d’Ampato
et de Señor de los Desemparados. 95 données, projection
de Schmidt, hémisphère inférieur : 1 = faille senestre ; 2 = strie
senestre ; 3 = faille dextre ; 4 = strie dextre.
Figure 3. Examples of the superimposition of deformation events 1
and 2 observed on vein walls. Schistosity 1 is associated with
transcurrent deformation corresponding to a NE–SW to ENE–WSW
shortening direction. Locally, schistosity 2, also associated with
transcurrent deformation, but showing opposed kinematics — i.e.
a ESE–WNW to SE–NW shortening direction — is superimposed
on schistosity 1 causing its partial obliteration. Reopening of schis-
tosity 1 occurred during this second event. a) Location map of the
studied veins from b) Pillune – veta 14, c) Los Desemparados, d)
Ticlla, e) veta Patricia, f) Mina Paula, g) Tocracancha – veta Plata,
h) Sando Alcalde – veta 74 and i) veta Nazareño.
Figure 3. Exemples de superposition des épisodes de déformation
1 et 2 dans les épontes de quelques « vetas ». La schistosité 1 est
associée à une déformation transcurrente, correspondant à une
direction de raccourcissement NE–SW à ENE–WSW. Localement,
une schistosité 2, également associée à une déformation transcur-
rente, mais de cinématique opposée — raccourcissement ESE–
WNW à SE–NW — vient se superposer à la schistosité 1 et l’obli-
térer partiellement. Des réouvertures de la schistosité 1
interviennent au cours de ce second épisode. a) Carte de localisa-
tion des veines étudiées, b) Pillune – veta 14, c) Los Desempara-
dos, d) Ticlla, e) veta Patricia, f) Mina Paula, g) Tocracancha – veta
Plata, h) Sando Alcalde – veta 74 et i) veta Nazareño.
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Although several exceptions to the above general
model are observed, the corresponding veins display no
difference with the others as far as mineralogy and iso-
topic compositions (206Pb/204Pb: 18.54 to 18.60 [11])
are concerned.
(i) In the Apacheta area, veta 2 (N150°E) shows a few
barren secondary fractures; evidence of both sinistral
(probably related to the second deformation event) and
dextral movement is observed. Veta 22 (N040–060°E) is
not associated with secondary fractures and only shows
evidence of sinistral movement. The dextral movement
of veta 2 and the sinistral movement of veta 22 are
probably related to the first shortening event suggesting
relatively important stress deviations, possibly related to
old structural patterns in the basement. This would
explain fairly well the existence of identical kinematics
for structures with considerably different orientations
(figure 2).
(ii) In the Mina Paula area, the Nazareño veta
(N105°E) is intersected and offset by a group of approxi-
mately east–west-trending faults (F1 to F4; figure 3f). No
clear evidence of strike-slip deformation is noted on the
walls of this thick brecciated structure, which seems
instead to have resulted from opening (or reopening)
under stress during the second deformation event
(figure 3i).
6. Discussion and conclusions
6.1. Mode of mineralization emplacement
The mineralization structures in the Shila-Paula area
are interpreted as resulting from a reopening of the
shear zones created during an earlier deformation event
(figure 4). Stage 1 consists in formation of the ≈east–
west sinistral shear zones under a NE–SW to ENE–WSW
shortening direction, associated with the development
of a S1 schistosity striking N120°E. During stage 2, these
structures were reopened and channelled mineralizing
fluids, the circulation of which may have begun during
stage 1. This assumption is based on the fact that the
textures of the main vein drastically differ from those of
the secondary ones partly as the result of the stress rota-
tion between stage 1 and 2. Reopening probably results
from the combined action of tectonic stress (as evi-
denced by the local presence of S2 schistosity) and a
high fluid pressure (fluid-assisted fracturing; e.g., [6]).
The main veins are located along the ancient shear
zones whereas the secondary fractures result from open-
ing along the earlier S1 schistosity.
This mechanism accounts for most structures in the
Shila-Paula mining district, despite certain specific
zones (notably Apacheta) being difficult to integrate into
this global framework (see above), and suggests a rota-
tion of the shortening direction, the causes of which are
still unknown.
6.2. Relation with the general geodynamic context
By comparing the radiometric data obtained for the
Orcopampa–Arequipa area (tables I– III) with recent
geological syntheses (e.g., [15]), it appears that mineral-
izing events are coeval with the major deformation
phases, i.e., 17–15 Ma (Quechua I), 12–10 Ma (Que-
chua II) and 7–6 Ma (Quechua III) (e.g., [19, 20]). In
addition, these data suggest that hydrothermal activity
may have occurred 0–2 Ma after the volcanic activity
with which it is associated [5].
The ENE–WSW to NE–SW shortening direction recon-
structed for the first deformation event is consistent with
paleo-stress field estimations for the considered area
and period (Quechua II [8, 9, 12, 22]) and with the
direction of convergence between the Nazca and South
American plates [16, 18]. However, the second defor-
mation event with an ESE–WNW to SE–NW shortening
direction has not been described until now. This event
Figure 4. Mineralization formation model. Stage 1: creation of
≈east–west sinistral shear structures under NE–SW to ENE–WSW
shortening conditions. Development of N120°E S1 schistosity. Pos-
sible emplacement of early hydrothermal fluids at the end of this
stage. Stage 2: ESE–WNW to SE–NW shortening direction. Certain
structures formed during stage 1 undergo dextral reactivation. The
S1 schistosity is reopened by traction and/or shearing. S2 schis-
tosity develops locally. Fracturing is assisted by hydrothermal flu-
ids.
Figure 4. Modèle de formation des minéralisations. Stade 1 : créa-
tion de structures décrochantes majoritairement est–ouest sous
l’effet d’un raccourcissement orienté NE–SW à ENE–WSW. Déve-
loppement d’une schistosité S1 orientée N120°E. Mise en place
possible des premiers fluides hydrothermaux dès la fin de ce stade.
Stade 2 : la direction de raccourcissement est orientée ESE–WNW
à SE–NW. Certaines des structures apparues au stade 1 rejouent en
dextre. La schistosité S1 est ré-ouverte, par tension et/ou cisaille-
ment. Localement, une schistosité S2 se développe. Le processus
de fracturation est assisté par les fluides hydrothermaux.
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controlled mineralization emplacement in the Shila-
Paula district and thus can be dated at about 10 Ma.




Les veines épithermales de type adulaire–séricite de
Shila–Paula sont situées dans la Cordillère occidentale,
au nord-ouest d’Arequipa. Elles sont encaissées dans
des brèches et des laves d’âge Miocène inférieur à
moyen. 436 065 tonnes de minerai à 10,2 g⋅t–1 Au et
265,3 g⋅t–1 Ag ont déjà été produites. Les veines minéra-
lisées ou ‘vetas’ sont en général peu puissantes (0,2 à
2,5 m), d’extension horizontale hectométrique et excè-
dent rarement 150 m de profondeur. Elles sont généra-
lement orientées est–ouest (Pillune, Sando Alcalde,
Ticala, Puncuhuayco, Mina Paula) ou NW–SE (Apa-
cheta, Colpa, Tocracancha) et plus rarement NE–SW
(Apacheta, Puncuhuayco, Ampato) (figure 1). Les pen-
dages sont forts (> 75°), vers le nord ou vers le sud.
Cette étude a pour but de préciser le contexte structural
de mise en place de ces minéralisations, les travaux
antérieurs étant peu nombreux et peu compatibles
(e.g. [1, 3, 4, 10]).
2. Altération/minéralisation
La gangue des minéralisations est à quartz–
rhodonite/rhodochrosite–adulaire. La paragenèse sulfu-
rée est dominée par les sulfures et sulfosels d’argent,
associés à pyrite–sphalérite–chalcopyrite–galène. L’élec-
trum se dépose de façon synchrone à postérieure aux
sulfures et sulfosels d’argent. L’altération hydrothermale
des roches encaissantes est caractérisée par i) une
potassification de la mésostase, ii) une pseudomor-
phose des phénocristaux de biotite et amphibole par
un assemblage à chlorite–épidote–calcite, associé à une
séricitisation des plagioclases magmatiques et des cris-
taux d’adulaire.
3. Datation
Les dacites non altérées, hôtes des vetas du secteur
de Pillune, ont été datées (K/Ar, analyse en roche
totale) à 13,0 ± 0,6 et 12,9 ± 0,6 Ma (tableau I) [13]. Des
âges K/Ar de 10,94 ± 0,13 et 10,56 ± 0,12 Ma, ont été
obtenus sur des cristaux d’adulaire provenant respecti-
vement de Sando Alcalde et de Pillune (tableau II).
4. Contexte structural
Les décrochements contrôlant les minéralisations
(figure 2) se répartissent en : (i) une population à ciné-
matique décrochante senestre, orientée NE–SW à
SE–NW et (ii) une population à cinématique décro-
chante dextre, orientée est–ouest à SSE–NNW. Le recou-
vrement entre les deux populations indique l’existence
de plusieurs épisodes de déformation.
La majorité des structures minéralisées sont caractéri-
sées par l’association entre une veine principale orien-
tée N080°–N110°E et des fractures satellites orientées
N120°–N135°E (figure 3). Cette géométrie est interpré-
tée comme le résultat de la superposition de deux épi-
sodes de déformation. Le premier se caractérise par des
mouvements senestres sur des plans de cisaillements
principaux orientés N080°–N110°E, associés à une
schistosité de fracture S1 (orientée N120°–N135°E ;
figure 3). Le second événement, à jeu dextre, lié à une
direction de raccourcissement ESE–WNW à SE–NW,
réactive ces deux types de structures et génère locale-
ment une schistosité S2, toujours sécante sur S1. Quel-
ques vetas d’orientation différente (vetas 2 et 22, sec-
teur d’Apacheta ; veta Nazareño, secteur de Mina Paula)
s’éloignent de ce schéma général (figure 3).
5. Discussion. Conclusions
5.1. Modalité de mise en place des minéralisations
Un modèle de mise en place en deux stades, expli-
quant la majorité des structures minéralisées du district
de Shila–Paula est proposé (figure 4). Le stade 1 corres-
pond à la formation des zones de cisaillement sensible-
ment est–ouest décrochantes senestres sous les effets
d’une direction de raccourcissement NE–SW à ENE–
WSW, associées à une schistosité S1 N120°E. Dans un
second stade, ces structures sont réouvertes et servent
de réceptacle aux fluides minéralisateurs, dont la circu-
lation a pu débuter dès la fin du stade 1. Ces réouver-
tures résultent vraisemblablement de l’action conjuguée
d’une contrainte tectonique (présence locale d’une
schistosité S2) et d’une pression élevée de fluides (frac-
turation assistée, e.g. [6]). Les filons principaux sont
localisés le long des anciennes zones de cisaillement,
alors que les fractures secondaires matérialisent les
directions de l’ancienne schistosité S1.
5.2. Relation avec le contexte géodynamique général
La direction de raccourcissement ENE–WSW à
NE–SW estimée pour le premier épisode de déforma-
tion est conforme aux estimations du champ des paléo-
contraintes pour la zone et la période considérée
(phase tectonique Quechua II, autour de 12–10 Ma [8,
9, 12, 22]) et à la direction de convergence des plaques
Nazca et Amérique du Sud [16, 18]. Le second épisode
de déformation, avec une direction de raccourcissement
ESE–WNW à SE–NW, n’a jamais été décrit auparavant.
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